kÞf†³¶„¬^Í‰× HêO_È=ò 22= J^¥¼†Ç°=ò
^Î†Ç° „¬qã`Ç`Ç#° Q®¶ió# PV°
1 h ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°x †³°^Î°íQêx Qùÿ]Qêx ã`Ë= `Ç„²æ‡é=ô@ KÇ¶z# †³°_È h=ô "Œ\÷x KÇ¶_È#@°Á H›#°ß° =ü‹²Hù#H›
JQ®`Ç¼=òQê "Œ\÷x h ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°x †³ò^Îíä›½ =°oÁO„¬=…ÿ#°. 2 h ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°_È° h ^ÎQ®¾~¡ …èH› ‡é~ò#†³°_È#°, h=ô J`Çx <³~°¡ Q®H›
‡é~ò# †³°_È#° ^¥xx h ~òO\÷H÷ `Ë°Hùx ‡é=…ÿ#°. h ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°_È° ^¥x "³^Îä›½KÇ° =KÇ°ó=~¡ä›½ Jk h †³ò^Îí#°O_È=…ÿ#°,
J„¬C_È° J`ÇxH÷ ^¥x =°~¡ J„¬æyO„¬=…ÿ#°. 3 J`Çx Qê_^Î#° Q®¶ió†Çò =G=ò#° Q®¶ió†Çò h=ô P…ìQ®°#<Í KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#°.
h ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°_È° ‡éQù@°“Hùx#k U^³á##° hä›½ ^ù~¡H÷#†³°_È J`Ç_È° ‡éQù@°“Hùx#k U^³á##° hä›½ ^ù~¡H÷#†³°_È J`Ç_°È ‡éQù@°“
Hùx# ^¥xx Q®¶ió J…ìQ®°#<Í KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#° h=ô ^¥xx KÇ¶z KÇ¶_È#@°“Qê LO_Èä›_È^Î°. 4 h ‹¬‚¬ìÙ^Î~¡°x Qê_^QÎ êx †³°^Î°í
Qêx ã`Ë=…Õ „¬_†ÇòO_È°@ h=ô KÇ¶z# †³°_È "Œ\÷x KÇ¶_È#@°Á H›#°ß° =ü‹²Hù#H› "Œ\÷x …è=<³`Ç°ë@ä›½ JQ®`¼Ç =òQê
‹¬‚¬ð†Ç°=ò KÍ†Ç°=…ÿ#°. 5 ¢‹Ôë „¬ô~¡°+¬"Í+¬=ò "Í‹²Hù#ä›_È^Î° „¬ô~¡°+¬µ_È° ¢‹Ôë "Í+¬=ò#° ^ÎiO„¬ä›_È^Î° J…ìQ®° KÍ†Çò"Œ~¡O^Î~°¡
h ^Í=ô_³á# †³°‚¬ìÙ"Œä›½ À‚ì†Çò°. 6 Q®°_ÈÁ~ò##° „²Á…ÿá##°Q® „¬H÷ÆQ®¶_È° K³@°“q¶^Î<ÍQêx <Íq¶^Î<ÍQêx ã`Ë=…ÕQêx hä›½
H›#|_# †³°_È `ÇeÁ P „²Á<³á##° P Q®°_ÈÁ<³á##° ‡Úky†Çò#ß †³°_È „²Á`Ë ä›_È `ÇeÁx f‹²Hù#H› hä›½ "Í°° H›°Q®°#@°Á#°
7 h=ô n~ŒÉ†Çò+¬ÝO`Ç°_È=Q®°#@°Á#° JQ®`Ç¼=òQê `ÇeÁx q_z „²Á<Í f‹²Hù#=KÇ°ó#°. 8 ãHù`Çë ~ò°Á H›\÷“OKÇ°#„¬C_È° ^¥xq¶^Î
#°O_ †³°=_³á##° „¬_È°@=# h ~òO\÷q¶kH÷ ‚¬ì`Ç¼^Ë+¬=ò ~Œä›½O_È°@ïHá h ~òO\÷Ì„áH›„¬C#ä›½ KÇ°@°“ „²@“QË_È H›\“÷O„¬=…ÿ#°.
9 h=ô q`Ç°ë q`Çë#=ò Ì„á~¡°#° h ã^¥H›Æ`Ë@ =KÇ°ó|_†Çò ã„¬u+²»`Ç=ò° Hêä›½O_È°#@°Á h ã^¥H›Æ`Ë@…Õ qq^Î"³°Ø#"Œ\÷x q`Çë
ä›_È^Î°. 10 Z^Î°í#° Qê_^Î#° [`ÇKÍ‹² ƒ’¶q°x ^Î°#ßä›_È^Î°. 11 Lxß†Çò [#°„¬<Œ~¡†Çò H›e„² <Í‹²# |@“#° "Í‹²Hù#ä›_È^°Î .
12 h=ô H›„¬CHù#° h |@“ <Œ°Q®° K³OQ®°ä›½ JeÁH›#° KÍ‹²Hù#=…ÿ#°.

Deuteronomy 22 Of humanity towards brethren. Various precepts. 22:1 Thou shalt not see the
brother’s ox or his sheep go astray, and hide thyself from them: thou shalt in any case bring them again unto thy brother. 22:2
And if thy brother be not nigh unto thee, or if thou know him not, then thou shalt bring it unto thine own house, and it shall be
with thee until thy brother seek after it, and thou shalt restore it to him again. 22:3 In like manner shalt thou do with his ass; and
so shalt thou do with his raiment; and with all lost things of thy brother’s, which he hath lost, and thou hast found, shalt thou do
likewise: thou mayest not hide thyself. 22:4 Thou shalt not see thy brother’s ass or his ox fall down by the way, and hide thyself
from them: thou shalt surely help him to lift them up again. 22:5 The woman shall not wear that which pertaineth unto a man,
neither shall a man put on a woman’s garment: for all that do so are abomination unto the LORD thy God. 22:6 If a bird’s nest
chance to be before thee in the way in any tree, or on the ground, whether they be young ones, or eggs, and the dam sitting upon
the young, or upon the eggs, thou shalt not take the dam with the young: 22:7 But thou shalt in any wise let the dam go, and take
the young to thee; that it may be well with thee, and that thou mayest prolong thy days. 22:8 When thou buildest a new house,
then thou shalt make a battlement for thy roof, that thou bring not blood upon thine house, if any man fall from thence. 22:9 Thou
shalt not sow thy vineyard with divers seeds: lest the fruit of thy seed which thou hast sown, and the fruit of thy vineyard, be
defiled. 22:10 Thou shalt not plow with an ox and an ass together. 22:11 Thou shalt not wear a garment of divers sorts, as of
woollen and linen together. 22:12 Thou shalt make thee fringes upon the four quarters of thy vesture, wherewith thou coverest
thyself.

H›<Œ¼`ÇÞ=ò#ä›½ ‹¬Oƒ’Ok`Ç J„¬~Œ^Î=ò°
13 XH›_È° ¢‹Ôëx Ì„O_ÁKÍ‹²Hùx P"³°#° ä›_# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç P"³°#° XÁH› P"³°q¶^Î J==¶#ãH÷†Ç°° "³¶„² 14 P"³°
K³_Èí^Îx ã„¬KÇ°~¡„¬~¡z Ð D ¢‹Ôëx <Í#° „¬iãQ®‚²ìOz ~ü"³° ^ÎQ®¾~¡ä›½ =zó#„¬C_È° D"³°†Ç°O^Î° H›<Œ¼`ÇÞ=ò <Œä›½ H›#|_È…^è xÎ
K³„²æ# †³°_È 15 P z#ß^¥x `ÇeÁ^ÎOã_È°° ^¥Þ~¡=°O^Î°#ß P Ti Ì„^Îí †³ò^Îíä›½ P z#ß^¥x H›<Œ¼`ÇÞ H›Æ}=ò#° f‹²Hùx
~Œ=…ÿ#°. 16 J„¬C_È° P z#ß^¥x `ÇOã_ Ð <Œ ä›½=¶ï~ë#° D =°#°+¬µ¼xH÷ Ì„O_Á KÍ†Ç°Qê 17 WkQË W`Ç_™"³° <ùÁH› Ð h
ä›½=¶ï~ë†Ç°O^Î° H›<Œ¼`ÇÞ=ò <Œä›½ H›#|_È…è^Îx†Çò J==¶#ãH÷†Ç°° KÍ‹²#^Îx†Çò P"³°q¶^Î xO^Î "³¶Ì„#° J~ò`Í <Œ ä›½=¶ï~ë
H›<Œ¼`ÇÞ=ò#ä›½ Q®°~¡°`Ç°e"Í Jx Ì„^Îí`Ë K³„²æ „¬@“}„¬ô Ì„^Îí †³°^Î@° P |@“#° „¬~¡KÇ=…ÿ#°. 18 J„¬C_È° P Ti Ì„^Îí° P
=°#°+¬µ¼x „¬@°“Hùx tH÷ÆOz #¶~¡° "³O_ ~¡¶H›° J„¬~Œ^Î=òQê "Œx†³ò^Îí f‹²Hùx19 P z#ß^¥x `ÇOã_H÷†Ç°¼=…ÿ#°. U†Ç°#Qê
J`Ç_È° Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò~Œ…ÿá# H›#¼H›#° J==¶#„¬~¡z†Çò<Œß_È°. J„¬C_¨"³° J`ÇxH÷ ƒì~¡¼†³Ø° †ÇòO_È°#° J`Ç_È° `Œ#° ã|^Î°ä›½
k#=òxß@#° P"³°#° q_È°=ä›_È^Î°. 20 J~ò`Í P =¶@ x["³°Ø# †³°_È, J#Qê P z#ß^¥x†Ç°O^Î° H›#¼Hê H›}
Æ =ò°

H›#|_Èx †³°_È 21 "Œ~¡° P"³° `ÇOã_ ~òO\÷ †³ò^Îíä›½ P z#ß^¥xx f‹²Hùx ~Œ=…ÿ#°. J„¬C_È° P"³° Ti"Œ~¡° P"³°#° ~Œˆ×`Á Ë
KŒ=Qù@“=…ÿ#°. U†Ç°#Qê P"³° `Ç# `ÇOã_ ~òO@ =¼aKÇiOz Wã‰§†Í°b†Çò…Õ ^Î°‘÷ø~¡¼=ò KÍÌ‹#°. J@°Á K³_°È `Ç#=ò#°
q¶ =°^Î¼#°O_ q¶~¡° „¬i‚¬ìiOKÇ°^Î°~¡°. 22 XH›_È° =°Q®<Œe`Ë ‰×†Ç°xOKÇ°KÇ°O_ÈQê H›#|_# †³°_È "Œi^Îí~¡°, J#Qê P ¢‹Ô`ë Ë
‰×†Ç°xOz# „¬ô~¡°+¬µ_È°#° P ¢‹Ôë†Çò#°KÇO„¬|_È=…ÿ#°. J@°Á PK³_È°`Ç#=ò#° Wã‰§†Í°°…Õ #°O_ „¬i‚¬ìiOKÇ°^Î°~¡°.23 H›#¼H›†°Ø³ #
z#ßk ã„¬^¥#=ò KÍ†Ç°|_# `Ç~¡°"Œ`Ç XH›_È° Ti…Õ P"³°#° H›e‹²Hùx P"³°`Ë ‰×†Ç°xOz# †³°_È 24 P Ti Q®qx†³ò^Îíä½›
"Œi^Îíix f‹²Hùx=zó, P z#ßk Ti…Õ öHH›° "Í†Ç°H›†Çò#ßO^Î°# P"³°#°, `Ç# ‡Ú~¡°Q®°"Œx ƒì~¡¼#° J==¶#„¬~¡z#O^Î°#
P =°#°+¬µ¼x ~Œˆ×Á`Ë KŒ=Qù@“=…ÿ#°. J@°Á P K³_È°`Ç#=ò#° q¶…Õ#°O_ „¬i‚¬ìiOKÇ°^Î°~¡°.25 XH›_È° ã„¬^¥#=ò KÍ†°Ç |_#
z#ß^¥xx ‡Ú=ò…Õ H›e‹²Hùx#„¬C_È° P =°#°+¬µ¼_È° P"³°#° |eq°x „¬\÷“ P"³°`Ë ‰×†Ç°xOz# †³°_È P"³°`Ë ‰×†°Ç xOz#
=°#°+¬µ¼_È° =¶ã`Ç"Í° KŒ==…ÿ#°. 26 P z#ß^¥x <Íq°†Çò KÍ†Ç°ä›_È^Î°, P z#ß^¥x†Ç°O^Î° =°~¡}‡÷ã`Ç"³°Ø# ‡÷„¬=ò …è^°Î .
XH›_È° `Ç# ‡Ú~¡°Q®° "Œxq¶kH÷ …èz ã‡÷}‚¬ðx KÍ‹²#>è“ ~òk [iy#k. 27 J`Ç_È° P"³°#° ‡Ú=ò…Õ H›e‹²Hù#Qê ã„¬^¥ #=ò
KÍ†Ç°|_# P z#ßk öHH›° "Í‹²##° P"³°ä›½ ~¡H›Æä›½_È° …èH›‡é†³°#°.28 XH›_È° ã„¬^¥#=ò KÍ†Ç°|_Èx H›#¼H›"³°Ø# z#ß^¥xx H›e‹²
Hùx P"³° „¬@°“Hùx P"³°`Ë ‰×†Ç°xO„¬Qê "Œ~¡° H›#|_# †³°_È 29 P"³°`Ë ‰×†Ç°xOz#"Œ_È° P z#ß^¥x `ÇOã_H÷ U|k "³O_
~¡¶H›ezó P"³°#° Ì„O_ÁKÍ‹²Hù#=…ÿ#°. J`Ç_È° P"³°#° J==¶#„¬~¡K³#° Q®#°H› J`Ç_È° `Œ#° ã|^Î°ä›½ k#=òxß@#° P"³°#°
q_zÌ„@“ä›_È^Î°.30 Z=_È°#° `Ç# `ÇOã_ ƒì~¡¼#° „¬iãQ®‚²ìO„¬ä› _È^Î°, `Ç# `ÇOã_ q„¬æ`Çy# HËH›#° q„¬æä›_È^Î°.
Against impurity.22:13

If any man take a wife, and go in unto her, and hate her, 22:14 And give occasions of speech
against her, and bring up an evil name upon her, and say, I took this woman, and when I came to her, I found her not a maid:
22:15 Then shall the father of the damsel, and her mother, take and bring forth the tokens of the damsel’s virginity unto the elders
of the city in the gate: 22:16 And the damsel’s father shall say unto the elders, I gave my daughter unto this man to wife, and he
hateth her; 22:17 And, lo, he hath given occasions of speech against her, saying, I found not thy daughter a maid; and yet these
are the tokens of my daughter’s virginity. And they shall spread the cloth before the elders of the city. 22:18 And the elders of
that city shall take that man and chastise him; 22:19 And they shall amerce him in an hundred shekels of silver, and give them
unto the father of the damsel, because he hath brought up an evil name upon a virgin of Israel: and she shall be his wife; he may
not put her away all his days. 22:20 But if this thing be true, and the tokens of virginity be not found for the damsel: 22:21 Then
they shall bring out the damsel to the door of her father’s house, and the men of her city shall stone her with stones that she die:
because she hath wrought folly in Israel, to play the whore in her father’s house: so shalt thou put evil away from among you.
22:22 If a man be found lying with a woman married to an husband, then they shall both of them die, both the man that lay with
the woman, and the woman: so shalt thou put away evil from Israel. 22:23 If a damsel that is a virgin be betrothed unto an
husband, and a man find her in the city, and lie with her; 22:24 Then ye shall bring them both out unto the gate of that city, and
ye shall stone them with stones that they die; the damsel, because she cried not, being in the city; and the man, because he hath
humbled his neighbour’s wife: so thou shalt put away evil from among you. 22:25 But if a man find a betrothed damsel in the
field, and the man force her, and lie with her: then the man only that lay with her shall die: 22:26 But unto the damsel thou shalt
do nothing; there is in the damsel no sin worthy of death: for as when a man riseth against his neighbour, and slayeth him, even
so is this matter: 22:27 For he found her in the field, and the betrothed damsel cried, and there was none to save her. 22:28 If a
man find a damsel that is a virgin, which is not betrothed, and lay hold on her, and lie with her, and they be found; 22:29 Then
the man that lay with her shall give unto the damsel’s father fifty shekels of silver, and she shall be his wife; because he hath
humbled her, he may not put her away all his days. 22:30 A man shall not take his father’s wife, nor discover his father’s skirt.

